Dual inhibition of the dactyl opener muscle in lobster.
The dactyl opener neuromuscular system of crayfish and lobster has long been a popular model system for studies of synaptic physiology and its modulation. Previous studies of its neural innervation in both species have reported that whereas the opener excitor axon (OE) and the specific opener inhibitor (OI) innervate the entire muscle, the common inhibitor (CI) is restricted to a small number of the most proximal muscle fibers and is the physiologically weaker of the two inhibitors. Here, we show in the lobster that, contrary to previous reports, CI innervates fibers along the entire extent of the dactyl opener muscle and thus shares the innervation targets of OE and OI. To characterize the physiological function of CI in the lobster dactyl opener system, we independently stimulated both OI and CI and compared their effects. The physiological impact of each inhibitor was similar: inhibitors elicit inhibitory junction potentials of similar sizes, both trigger muscle relaxations and both inhibit excitatory junction potentials and muscle contractions to a comparable extent. Thus, in the periphery, CI and OI appear to be equally powerful inhibitors with similar physiological roles, both in suppressing contractions triggered by the excitor OE and in directly relaxing muscle tension. In light of these observations, our understanding of the physiological roles of specific and common inhibitors in crustacean motor control requires reevaluation.